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Three thousands Iraqi and Saudi left Iraq to Afghanistan in Nov, 01 to fight against the states.
الى / جهاز المخابرات
الموضوع / أشاعية

نمدكم تحياتنا...

1- وردنا في موقف الإشاعة لشهر 2001 م من قوة الاحتلال فدائي صدام حديث يدور بين المواطنين يشير إلى أن هناك مجموعة من المتطوعين العراقيين والسعوديين يقتدر عددهم (13000). ثلاثة آلاف شخص ذهبا بطريقية غير رسمية إلى أفغانستان والتحقوا ضمن المجاهدين للقتال معهم ومساعدتهم في نهر الهجوم الأمريكي الإمبريالي الصهيوني.

2- بعد عرض الموقف أفادنا على أنظار السيد المشرف على فدائي صدام المحترم نسب سيمدته الاستفاضة من جهازكم عن دقة هذه الإشاعة.

لتفضل بالاطلاع واعلامنا .. مع التقدم.

اللواء الركن
أمين السر العام فدائي صدام
2001

(1)
سرى وشخصي
ت و (أهمج)
سلام 12/4
Three thousands Iraqi and Saudi left Iraq & November, 2001 to fight against STATES.
Rumors of Iraqi and Saudi volunteers to fight against the US in Afghanistan.

Fedayeen Saddam received news of a rumor that 3,000 volunteers from Iraq and Saudi Arabia had traveled to Afghanistan to fight with the mujahidin against the US. This letter is a request to investigate the rumor to determine whether it is true.

Gist:

Fedayeen Saddam received news of a rumor that 3,000 volunteers from Iraq and Saudi Arabia had traveled to Afghanistan to fight with the mujahidin against the US. This letter is a request to investigate the rumor to determine whether it is true.
2 In the name of God the most Merciful, the most Compassionate

Republic of Iraq
The Presidency
Fedayeen Saddam
Security Board

SECRET AND PERSONAL (TC: foreign classification)

Number: 1/22/11836
Date: 12/1/2001

To: Iraqi Intelligence Service
Re: Rumor

Greetings.

1. In the report on the status of rumors for November of 2001 regarding Fedayeen Saddam in al-Anbar, there is an entry that indicates that there is a group of Iraqi and Saudi Arabians numbering around 3,000 who have gone in an unofficial capacity to Afghanistan and have joined the mujahidin to fight with and aid them in defeating the American Zionist Imperialist attack.

2. After presenting the matter to the Supervisor of Fedayeen Saddam, he ordered that the matter should be looked into for verification of the truth of the rumor.

Please review and inform us.
Regards,

(Signature)
Secretary General of Fedayeen Saddam
12/5/2001
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Three thousands Iraqi and Saudi left Iraq November, 2001 to fight against STATES.